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ByTIMKIDD
Staff Writer

.'

RUssELI.,'Kan. -.PMiden~ Ford
and Sen. Bob Dole Frlclay. began their
73-day presidential q&gllialgn in What
Dole clescrlbed as' ullie lieart1and of
America" ...::.his hometown Of Russell.
For the Kansas senator It w8s a
triumphant retum' lmle,:atter a lur·
bulan! Republican mnvenlion In
Kansas City. smiled llroadly as Ire
led the President through a crowd of
several thousand persons on Main
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been expected, from the air'port to '
··rom P~~··
Russell. 70 mU~ ·tAl the west. They
~: ·preserve·family farms by preventing ~n rode·in a mOtorcade for the short
+
•
trip downtown.
~
forced sales for tax payments.
.
.
·• .. Ford· 8bo told his rural listenerS,
:: . ~"the farmen of America must get a . THE TWO candidates waved at the
~
fair price In a free market."
crowd . ,lhrougb,,the sWU'OOf of the
~ ~ Dole recalled that during his eight President's limbuslne.
, yean as Russell County attorney in
Nancy Lane;aDemocrat and presi-'
:'..1 the 1950s, be never envisioned being a · dent of Russell's city COiincll, · In~
·' ·vice presidential candiilate.
duced perso119 on the platform. Be~ .; Even . when....the P-resident tele- sides. Dole and Ford, they Included
; phoned him Thunday inoming and Dole's wife, mother ~800 d8ugliter ;
• asked if he'd like ID be on the ticket, Gov. and Mn. Robert Bennett; Sen.
•' .Dole said, "It was a complete surprise James Pearson; Rep. Keith Sebelius
· to me."
and Lt. Gov. Shelby Smith, all Kansas
" • He added, "I don't really believe it RepublicaiJs. '
•. ·xetloday:"
The crowd began.cheerlng as soon
•. Dole said his rise 1n politics demon- as the motorcade arrived and pressed
strates that ''you don't need all the close to the P.resident and Dole as
wealth and' material things in the theY went about shaking hands.
" 'World to succeed - if I've succeed-When Dole stepped onto the grandeel."
stand first, a cheer arose. Almost immediately the President leaped onto
THE PREMDOO recalled that the grandstand with Dole, waving his
.Dole had asked for one commitment arms ID 'the crowd and smiling, and
on agreeing to run on thetlckei -that the noise grew even louder.
.Ford stop in RusseU on his'l way ID
BO'IU CAND
. !DATES ale hot doa•
Colorado.
·,
...,
•
Dole said he had told the ·President, that bad been prepared as part of a
"U you want to start the campaign in picnic planned overnight by' city offi• the heartland, 1 know of a little town cials. They departed $rtly after I
where we·can start lt."
p.m., an hour after they bad arrived.
About 2,500 persons, tOOtuding city
Ford' left Salina for a nine-day
- officials, greeted Ford and Dole as break in Vail, Olio. Dole ldt for
:: ,they arrivedatoldSchllling Air Force Washington. .
·
c·
Base .in Salina. 'l].le President, wbo
The President planned to play golf
• wore a IIUIIfJower pin on his lapel, was and tennis, and relax for a few dayll.
• •given a small ~ of siDlflowen 'Iben, early next week, Dole and
, liy a woman In a wheelchair.
Ford's campaign advlsen wiU travel
~
The presidential party traveled by to Colorado to plan how to beat Jimmy
•·· hellcopter, not by' mgtorcade as bad Carter.
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Re~ated Stories, Pages 14A-17A, !B
. KA!iSAS CITY, Mo. (~) ,.: President Ford Sllllllesled
Friday that the ~i!ihange In vice 'presidential selection defeated at the-Republican NatiO!iiil Convention
might not be a bad idea:
·
"Some of the things which came iJp this
week . . . ought to be looked at," Ford told the fteJ:KibU-

own IJOIIWUIUOII.
·
Reagan;'wbo bad Damed Sen. Rlchard.llci!Welker of
Pennsylvania as his proposed nDIIllrw mate, lost lin attempt to get the mnvenlion to force Ford to name his[
choice In the flrit billeti ~Of ~. cOnyention: ·:· :. .
. - ~ ~?qd-., bla ; ~
. ~. Rin., llftti.;I).M, then fmr, to
1 RusSe~JYKin~Dole·a'boinetowii. rOr-

the'flnt~·~stop of·the
new ticket.
·
'
• 1
.
... '
•
' ., FOrd aDd Dole acllnowlecPI the
cheer~ frOiiu-eirJ!Wita-1 'f ·thl! . Jctur- ·
'"•pnilj'Je ~~.. p " ~the
~'stfipi'mi =6ojpllna
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FORD LATER n.EW to his vacation retreat at Vall; Colo. Mn. Ford
bad Down directly there from _Kansas
City. The famUy, Including 11Cin Jack
and daughter SuSan, wUI spend a
week at Vall :before returning to

;_

Washington. .~

.

Ford's comment about vice presidential selectloitcaine at a breakfast
meeting of the n8tJOOai '
and appai'enlly~..Si.~
peBC,'f g~ to~ Reaga.?~
porters. ~. the~

.(See FORD, lfA, Col. 5i
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·cANDIDATES FILL UP ON·HOT
.•. Picnic"~as pllllllied overnight by'clty officl'!ls
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Dole also ~~ ~ F6rd's example
and challenged bla Deinocratlc counterpart; Sen. Walter Mondale, to debate him· clu1ing the. campaign. Modale ~ to it In principle.
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can Natiol)al Conunlttee, He indicated he meant Reagaii's
suggestion that presidential eontenden be reQIIirilclto
dlsc~-=-~ choice or running male In advance of their

.
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